
Assorted meat
Salami Napoli, salami Chorizo, salami 
Milano, Jamon, cherry tomatoes, olives, 
sun-dried tomatoes

290 UAH

Assorted cheese
Parmesan cheese, cheddar, Dor Blue, Brie, 
Feta, served with honey and nuts

300 UAH

Pate with barberry Culi
Chicken liver pate with barberry keel and 
warm baguette

150 UAH

Zucchini tapas
Breaded zucchini, served with anchovy 
sauce and mash salad

130 UAH

Kamamber  Free cheese
Camembert cheese in crispy 
breadcrumbs, served with cranberry sauce

170 UAH

Cold snacks

Grilled vegetables
Eggplant, zucchini, bell peppers, tomatoes, 
mushrooms

100 UAH

Puree of Dor Blue
Eggplant, zucchini, bell peppers, tomatoes, 
mushrooms

80 UAH

French fries
Served with tomato sauce

70 UAH

Basque Cheesecake
Classic Basque cheesecake with 
strawberries and barberry sauce

100 UAH

Banana waffle cake
Waffle cake with condensed milk and 
banana, with added sir Mascarpone

100 UAH

Chocolate fondant
Served with vanilla ice cream

100 UAH

Salad with salmon and

cream cheese
Light salad with lightly salted Norwegian 
salmon, cherry tomatoes, ripe avocado 
and cream cheese

220 UAH

Salad with turkey
Warm salad with baked turkey fillet, cherry 
tomatoes, tender cream sauce with Dor 
Blue and sesame

190 UAH

Caesar salad
Salad mix with ripe tomatoes, baked 
turkey fillet, bacon, Caesar sauce and 
fragrant Parmesan cheese

170 UAH

Greek salad
Classic salad with vegetables, olives, feta 
cheese, seasoned with olive-balsamic 
sauce

150 UAH

Roast beef salad
Mix of salad with cherry tomatoes, roast 
beef, Parmesan cheese, served on a pillow 
of Vitello vegetables

200 UAH

Salads

With turkey
Baked turkey, boiled bulgur with spinach, 
champignons, iceberg lettuce

170 UAH

With salmon
Norwegian salmon, ripe avocado, fresh 
cucumber, Edam beans, lime, Cilantro

200 UAH

Smoothie bowl
Banana, strawberry, granola, honey made 
from soy milk

150 UAH

Poke-Bowl

With beef
Burger with beef cutlet, cheddar cheese, in 
an unusual combination with berry sauce

200 UAH

With turkey
Burger with turkey cutlet, tomatoes, 
cheddar cheese and burger sauce

190 UAH

With shrimp
Burger with tiger prawns, Tar-Tar sauce, 
ripe tomatoes, Cheddar cheese and 
Iceberg lettuce

230 UAH

Carbonara
Classic Italian pasta with bacon and 
Parmesan cheese, based on creamy egg 
sauce

150 UAH

With seafood
Italian pasta based on Pilatti tomato 
sauce with seafood mix and Parmesan 
cheese

180 UAH

Burgers

Paste

Pork steak
Steak with pork neck, served with grilled 
vegetables

220 UAH

Chicken fillet with vegetables
Baked chicken fillet is served on a 
vegetable pillow

180 UAH

Saltinbock
Turkey fillet baked in ham, served with a 
tender mashed potatoes

200 UAH

Salmon with vegetables
Baked salmon fillet, served with sauteed 
vegetables

290 UAH

Dorado fillet
Baked dorado fillet, served with sun-dried 
tomatoes on a vegetable pillow

290 UAH

Sweet potatoes with vegetables
Baked sweet potatoes, broccoli and 
cauliflowert

150 UAH

Main dishes

Side dishes

Desserts

food menu

Chicken broth
Light chicken broth with quail eggs and 
herbs

90 UAH

Cheese soup
Cheese cream soup with bread croutons 
and fragrant saffron

150 UAH

Cream of mushroom soup
 Classic creamy cream of soup with 
mushrooms 

110 UAH

Soups

Hot appetizers

with meat
Crispy chebureks with meat, served with 
tomato sauce

120 UAH

with cheese
Crispy chebureks with mozzarella cheese 
and herbs, served with tomato sauce

110 UAH

with shrimp
Crispy chebureks with shrimp, served with 
tar-tar sauce

140 UAH

with seasonal berries
Sweet chebureks with seasonal berries, 
served with vanilla-caramel sauce

100 UAH

Grilled tiger shrimp
Tiger prawns are grilled and served with a 
creamy wine sauce

220 / 380 UAH
3 / 6 pc.

CHEBUREK (3 pieces served):

served with french fries

food menu alcohol cocktails

drinks hookah

food menu alcohol cocktails

drinks hookah
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